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1. (wan)

Si daa faul. Daas Iwi Faul's madha. Iwi Faul's madha worken baekwads en forwads korlen Iwi Faul bat Iwi Faul nor se hoem.
2. (tuu)

Iwi Faul’s madha laana Iwi Faul’s faadha shi kaa wiehs hem soe dem tuu staat rait aut luk f dems letl salan.
3. (thrii)

Iwi Faul’s ankl ena aant warien tuu. Aanti’s fren want a haelp dem. Orlem thrii faul staat luk f Iwi Faul.
4. (for)

Orlem faul se ya tal Iwi Faul se lors. For ‘dem mien huu es fren a Iwi Faul’s faadha want a gu luk f Iwi Faul lornge hemy.
5. (faiw)

6. (siks)

Wesaid Iwi Faul se gorn? Den sadenli dem el ya Iwi Faul, “kaekl, kaekl, kaekl”. Hetieh! Wieh aut yena el si Iwi Faul ranen hoem – hi es haepian. Simes thing hi bin or Ankl Fletcha’s. Iwi Faul bin plieh lorgfe Baunti, daa dorg f Ankl Fletcha’s, en se fget d taim. Hi gwen ‘ketchet!
Faadha en Madha daa glehd f siyet. Gud thing Iwi Faul naewa bin lors.
Madha tal “Iwi Faul, for yu gu wieh neks taim laana mii wesaid yu gwen!”
Iwi Faul tal “Ye ai gwen.”